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, Spirits. Ti::prritinG., ; - .

" Wm,"Sharpe, near Greensboro. -

broke his leg a few days eo.
-- The rust attacks the wheat in

Anson county, ss vs the Anaonian ' r. V f
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- As-P- ost OfH Hoaejr Order my bohtaincd in all tbo cities, and In many of thelarge towns. We consider them perfectly safe,"
aud the best means of remitting- - fifty (Jollars

if. y

-:- "f-

f. ' j. fr leas

,. , rn. .ii j;:
itea-itere-tt i7ett-- , under the new

system which went
. ; into fetj June lwt. tAre a:

j
sate means or sendinifs msuniB or mo--
vliereP.O.MonevOrtUT .annotbeeasilv f

Jiiitalned. isrw, terlieoiury fee, as well aa I

uiyai-nurupjires-
! ui cvjumcuct; pu
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HXCULUln prpX;imot;S5lrom au mat tfe
- where thejetter is naiUefli or V 111 Pliable

f f..- fvhe senit'tieaKTLetter 'Office.- - :Bu md I

z;,'J!fix the Uamps both or postage and registry, put j
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ilhemoney-me- t teal the letter in the presence of
t xrjmMRoserana caxe x recetpi or . - jeicerssnt to ns tn this warare at rmr risk. - ;

Ef3ductidn Iof EHeail;

-- The subscription price of the Wkkk- -

i' ly Star has been reduced as follows
'

. ' . ' '--
' - -

'
v . -

Single Copy 1 year,.-- .
.. ... . . . . .$1.50

6 months, f.;.',V'lt.;iVl.o6

; Clubs of 5 to 10 subscribers, one
; year, ""$1.25 per eopy strictly- - in Ad-

vance." r "

r-- Clnbs of 10 or niore subscribers, One
year, $1.00 percopy, strictly " in ad--

; vance.
. " No Club Rates for a period, less
. than a year.

Both old and new subscribers may
be included in making up Clubs.

At the;. prices the Wekklt
Star is, we tbink, the cheapest paper
in the State, and its circulation will
be doubled in twelve months, if those

have worked for its success in the
past will increase their efforts in the
future. "

MANBTJVKES OF THE BOGUS BOND
f ' - . ;' RING IN GEORGIA.
, ',The late General Assembly of the

fM'rs!?'ld.:aWlVtm.end"
comproniTse of : the

fraudulent bonds issued by Bullock
This amendment? before it becomes a

lart' the fundamental lawijii--

V bave to be ratiSed by the Legislature
x oe eiecteu next &n ana men pre- -

at

: '

7
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THE REPUBLICAN PARTS' ANO
" 1 ,THE SOUTH. ,

.....I." v..--

A SlKplfieant iArtlcie from . a Iedtns
Republican - Journal -V State Blght
Still Dear to the Peple Neg;rr "Vor--,

sfalpplnff "Played Otit"-Sympt- om

of a Healthy Reaction.. ' ,

The New York Time of thev26th
instant, in a leading editoriahcom-- -

meats as follows" upon the recent.de- -

claration of Mr. Eaton,; the' "newly
elected Senator of Connection t that
he woald "try-t- take n way the Fed
eral bayonets- - from au r brother iir tbe
South, so thatvery State, in this lift

bave., the; same aright of ioCal
government, and the same exercwe of
XtyAS oar own Sfotf.1; Siiyst the7 Tk&es:

The ex(trem(jii.;h f Vi State
rights i,hcoile.st j,.,..! itJ :s,j
and 1861 brought about a-- reaction;
and that reactioir has i led many peo
ple to think that State rights belong
w tuu ueau-auu-go- ne ciass or ques-
tions' and that any man"' who talks
about state rights--i- : sumcientlv an- - I

.. .J t - I. '. 11 Tuwereu wiiea no is called a... isour-bon.- M

It is unnecessary to say to any
intelligent reader that this view is a
miserably shallow one,: and that in
reality the. right of '. States -- to goveni
themselves it as dear to the people
as everAtva8. . And -- it' ou&rht - to
be dear to them, . for whin 4 they
abandon it they,-- will have utterly
forsaken the System of 1 government i
coiauiiwicu ..tuxuer uie f uerai vonsn-- 1

tution. They may set up something
ehjein its place, which niar be called
py any name that may please the per-- .
sons then living; but it - will not be.
the ' government ';desiehed bv the:
bunders of the Constitution. . It may

be a civil polity based , upon parliaJ
mentary rule,' or it may be' a mon
archy - or despotism; but it will no
.onger be. a constitutional republic

stich as we have seen" here for nearly
a hundred years. - Tlie people
will not consent to see either a Po-- ;
land or- - an "Ireland -- created on this
soil. - U Look at South Carolina.
The facts in reference ,to that State
seem to be about as well established
as any historical facts can be, and
they amount to this the negroes, as-
sisted by rascally; whites, .have held a
sort of grand orgie in the State - for
several years past have swallowed up
among them pretty; nearly all the
private property in the State, have
ruined what may be called the natiye
citizens even, more thorough! r than i
me-- war caa none, otvo ruuueu, ana
harried" like "so many highwaymen,
and have reduced the State to a con-
dition which mast shock every man
who sees it or -- reads about it. The
Legislature is a gang of thieves. Is
this a "Republican govern ment' such
as the Constitution expressly guaran-
tees to all the States ? - .

We venture to say that it is not ?

that, on the contrary, it is a govern-
ment of which the Republic has
every reason to be ashamed. ; .,,
Now,it is folly to ' suppose that the
Republican

. party
.

as an organization.
ii - 1 i .1.... eA.win couunue 10 iook wiin perxect

satisfaction at this great failure!
The leaders of the present moment
may not pay any attention to.-- the
subject ; but . they.' do; --not, .other
leaders will " arise who ' wiU fsee that
justice is done. Last week we all
witnessed the ; united btates benate
engaged for about tw.enty-- f our hours
at a stretch in passing a bill tor the
benefit Of the negro, merely out of a
sentimental; sort of deference to the
wishes of a deceased Senator.- - Re-
spect for the dead is incumbent oh
us all, but . legislation , should ; be
baaed oh' a careful and wise regard
for the welfare of the living, not
upon mandates," real or - fictitious
of the dead. The negro ; has had a
very fair.amount of, protection. It
is important ' before .: going , any
further to find' out what use he has
made of. the freedom giveht'o1iim ;
in what war . he has exercised the
vast political powers with which he
has been endowed; what sort of a
government he has helped .to set up
in , States where ' he is most pow
erful :. whether, - in short, he at
this moment., stands 'in need . of
protection, from naao
or the"" white man ' stands in need
of - protection" . from .rhim. Ifh ,Mr.
Eaten intends to raise these ques
tions, depend upon it he will obtain
an --audience, and he ; cannot be sup
pressed by howls and groans, and we,
for Our partj shall not join in any
such attempt at suppression.- - We
should like to see the questions taken
up by : Republicans. ;: Mr. ;X3arpenter
maae a great oegmning in 7"eterence
to Louisiana ' Such a work should be
far more conductive to the prosperity
01 the party, and totnecauseof good
government now and hereafter, than
the headlong passge of.;" sentimental
bills 10 favor of tbe uegro. - :

' ' - ----- -

. ' Slatesville American : The case
of J-- D. Elliott. having . been before the
grand jury, was called up in tiie Superior
Court in session in this place last Thursday
and on petition to the court by prisoners
Counsel and proper affidavits, it was ordered
to be removed to the county of Wilkes, and
the hearing set for .Thursday of first week

Raleigh y Crescent Nasi?, news
items: The cotton looks sorry. corn . or
cotton is nothing Uka as good as it was last
vaov : 'Prick rsrkttnn ja rlirinff Anfi anr) manv

Harmers have olowed ud their cotton and

Sfashope, has forged orders for money and
leftine county. j jut. murray says mat ne
forged, one on him to Mr. Cheatham of this
city forio. .

- TIHIEI.Y topics. ; r
- - ' .

- -
-

The , " hymeneal elephant" bothers the
pleasant chap who does the serio-comi- c on
the editorial staff of the Chicago Tribune. He
says of that elephant: V. It is a good-nature- d

elephanti an affectionate elephant,' a well-mea-

and well-dispose- d elephant, but it is
none the less an elephaht, and" the i happy"
pair know no more what to4 with it than
the man who drew the live one in the lot-

tery.' Worse than; all,' ft is an,lephant
sanctioned by immemorial nsagej and one
which mush'tbeibld and cannot be given
away withont'doing'tvtolence to the bonds
of friendship which, suggested it. A refer-
ence to the recent' Grant-Sartor- is wedding
will explain the nature and habits of this
matrimonial jtachydenn, and how His it be-

comes so troublesome ' and casts its huge,
.dark shadow aslant the soft and silvery

of the honeymoon.! - --Then the good- -
natured critique goes on to explain the color,

to slmeoTthe 'icidentapf the GranSirlO
"riS affair "The official "list of Dresents
made to them shows that they will find no
less than seyenrservices of berry-dishe- s, five
Bibles, six water-pitcher- s, five services of
ice-crea- .dishes, and toilet-service- s suffi--

cient to supply the whole Sartoris neighbor-- "

hood. -- "What ' will they da;withT them ?

now can they utilize them f Evidently
the Tribune has been there itself. It has
been married,' and' it " has had a too-much- -:

ness of herry-disbe- s, water-pitcher- s and so
forth. But what is to be done ? People
Will go on presenting water-pitcher- s, but--'

ter-kniv- and toilet-service-s to the end of.
the world. .

" There is no help save .in a con-

vention. of people intending-t-o make, pres
ents. Perhaps if such a convention could
be held, it might be arranged so that a cum-
ulation of water-pitcher- s, butter-knive- s and
toilet-servic- es would be prevented. : ' "

V correspondent ; explains
that the resolution adopted in the. House
Wednesday to appoint a special committee
to investigate Governmental affairs in Ar-
kansas, was a purely partisan proceeding,
and' would never havebeen thought, of i
the President, had . recognized Brooks in-

stead of Baxter. The passage of the reso-- .
lution was 'argued' by ail of the Arkansas
delegates except Wilshire, 'while the; roll
was being called the representative were.
running about the hall importuning mem-membe- rs

to vote for it' Arkansas 'has hot
through any body of citizens requested
Federal interference.' South Carolina has,
and yet when the Democrats proposed1 to'
unite South Carolina with!' Arkansas in the
resolution,' objections were heard from all
quarters on the Republican side. Senators
Claytoq and Dorsey were also very active
on mefloorof the Houston persuading
Rcablican"mei&bes to vc for the" reso-

lution. It would seem that Mr. Clayton
could not be a sincere investigator since it
is Commonly believed that he . himself has
been guilty of the groesst bribery. Similar
charges have been made affecting the elec-

tion of Mr. Dorsey. V, It is believed that the
principal object which these two parties
have in getting up this Congressional inves-

tigation is to counteract: as far as possible
the effect of damaging disclosures agaidSt

themselves, which they are now fully war-

ranted in looking for. ' !' . ' I

frilmlaacten Retail mxarket. i -

. The following prices ruled during yester-
day afternoon : Strawberries 2025c a quart)
whartleberries, 1520 . cents a . quart;
blackberries, 1520 cents a qnart;
radishes, 5 cts a hunch; salad 1520 cts a
peck; lettuce, 5 cents a hunch; asparagas,
25 cents a bunch;' green peas, 25 cents
per peck; apples, (dried) 10 12$ cts. per ;

dried peaches 25c per pound; walnuts, 50c
per peck; pickles, 20 cents ' per dozen;
lard, 12i cents per pound; butter, 4550
cents per pound; cheese, 25 cents per pound;
grown fowls 80 1 a pajrV spring chickens
50 cents perair;geese $2 per pair; beef
1016: cents per jound; beef, (corned)
12415 cts. per pound; veal, 12i16 cts.- -

per pound; mutton, "12J16f cts. per pound;
ham, 1618 cts. per pound ; shoulders, 10

12$ cents per pound ; tripe, 20 cts. per hunch ;

clams, 25 cents a - peck; . open clams,
2025 cents a quart; soup hunch, 5 cnts;
eggs, ' 2025 cts. a dozen; sturgeon, 25 cts. a
chunk(51bs);potatoes, Irish, 40 cents a peck;
sweet, 30 cents; sausages, 1620 cts per K;
fish trout 2550 cts. per bunch, mullets,
1025 cts. "per bunch; shrimps, 25 cents
a quart; turnips, 10 cents'a. bunch; onions,
510 cents a bunch; snap beans, 75 cents
a V peck; 'cucumbers. 751 cents adozen;
squashes, 75 cents a dozen; spring cabbage,
1015cent8 per head.

Excuralon la WUlnlngtou. '
The Charlotte Observer of .Friday says:

" A day or two ago we incidentally alluded

to the fact that an excursion of the cotton
buyers. and bankers of Charlotte to Wil--

mSngtou, was on the tapie. Mr. . W. W.

Pegranx, the agent at this point of the C. C.

& A' li, R, telegraphed Col. A. Pope at
Columbia, to know upon what terms, he
would take the excursionists, and in reply
receivedilie information that he would pass
them both ways free. The time when ihe
excursion will take place has not yet been
determined upon,' hut soon will, be. .It is

proposed to spend .one - day-- only; in the
City by the Sea.' In that tune the busi-

ness men of the two places can form ac
quaintances of each other, 'd it isbelieved
that such a visit 'as the , one contemplated
will redound to the benefltof both cities,

" The Spirit of liberality displayed by
flnl. Poner is 'hhiarv -- commendable and is
fully appreciated by thr business men of
Charlotte." .,5 ,

-- The Alligator trestle, through

: v- . tva - V AA1'5C--

Johnny Grifiin,' of Nash cour.tyV; V
died at theOrphanAsylum at Oxford on'tL3 "X-i- ,
20th inst. , , . -

.iui. Licriu iui'juincii suu sum
tfer, of Charlotte, illss Emma, have left for;
a European tour.: . : , ;

r Madison Enterprise .VThe black
berry is the only fruit crop thai can bes:Jd v

to .be a full one in this region. . - X '.
--- Wilson J'lain Dealer that

there is some talk of holding "another Con-
servative Nominating Conveutioa in that .

county. ' ' .

Nash Radicals, have nominated
jnMri ii ir iiiu .uiri ui m i ra nrwi un

. ... ruorsea me vonservative Sberiff, G. N.

-- Judge Mitchell.-'- the oldest nnL
purest Judge" in. North CarolinH:" we are
sorry to learn from the Lliarlotle Obxefeer, v

v Xorth $tai:: Fo rt v--1 h ret ir--s

tf tUe whuoping contlir and 4cvtraVH,-S',-
or measies, is m niftiest .lfvetiisuoiyi e

to the small-poj- y -- '

The wheat crops on -- tjb - vk-rWsf- -:

otEao, Nense, Flat fend Elttle rivers iiave
been y seriously donaged by the. recent- -
trpiieis, says the I'lanL

L'" rr ..ve convention for ll: j
X"th). Conaiwssional DisLJct rnetts ntCreens- -

noraon June 2d.-- ; I hejucacial conventiou
for tliis district meets at - Graham the next
d8ytthe3d. . - . ' -- ".i

Davidson College commence
ment June 25th.: Dr. Moses Hoge, of Rich- - '
mond. delivers - the address;: Dr. J.
Ramsay the alumni - oration. Three pro
fessors will be elected: '

Mai. Gen. A. B. Dver, United
States Army, who died at Washington. -- D
C, on the 20th,, was for. several years pre- -
vious to the war commandant of the arsenal j

at Fayettevdle,. where he was very popular.--'
A convention of the Uonserva--

ive citizens of Wayne county is called loY
meet at Goldsboro on 'Monday. June 15th.'
for the purpose of organising for tha-ea- -

palgn;;;;! - " "

On last Saturday. MeLeansvilleA
was honored with the largest assemblage of
Patrons of Husbandry- - probably ever wit-
nessed lor this States- - says the-- Greensboro .
Patriot : : &. fiUjf;ii;

Husse Jllsa.. fornie rtv -
"

Ieditor of the Piedmont Press, wfllcommence 7- -

the publication of al Democratic-Conserva-- J

tive journal in .otatesvuie between the. 10th
and 15th Jrme- - 7 Ms

On the evehinsr of the24th inst
near Goldsboro, Miss Happy" Rowland
jur. Allen rumbun. A Also at the same t
and place, by Sotrure Rort; MR;EDhim

k iP

iiuciue to a juss Besrj,-ti?m.&&$i-
:

Burrell Whitaker.: col., ehsf ged
with assault upon Win. Brown, 'Col, with
an axe, was before the Mayor of ;ftaieigh -
Friday. As Brown's wonndsmay: prove
ratal Whitaker is held to awau thet result,
says the Xfews.

r'tJP-- ghani wilL
ture ohf
Civilizaf
of nexK
of th.

--4
of C
XQW

ChavK
June.

berniar
if he .

rights
need, aot count
men.

j r jLae - xoston iroirtl :

23d inst contains a very interesting letter.
irom ftaieign dv a ladv wno naa been trav.
elhng through North and South Carolina.
giving her impressions pf the people and the
country through which she passed. : : 1

1 ThXa.is the Wilson Conservative
Ucket recent dominated: ' For . House ' of
Representatives,, Thomas J. Eatman; for
Sheriff, Augustus Barnes; for Clerk, H. C.
Mo8s;. for Treasurer, J. W. Fanner for.
Register ofDeed,T,D.Itowe; for Coroner,

Rocky Mount Mail: The? name
of CkptT83!r-JYmittm- s Via5 been ;promi--
hently mentioned-i- n' connection ;with the
nomination forConriess! from this District.
but ne nas declined Te aowaurnj
so Deiore tno tjonventon - annnra so ia.
structed' his friends in: the district wha -

bave approached him on the 'subject.
' Greensboro JPairioi ; The great

danger before us, "and that which we most '
dread, is discord, in our ranks;"- - The signs I
point to this! '.' We find men thirsting for T
office,, failing to secure nominations, an-'- ..

uuunuing wsaueives as luuepcuueui. utm-didat-

without any chance of election for '
themselves and only a certainty of defeat '

(

for their friends and theparty for.which
they profess sympathy and devotion.

The Durham JPldni says that on
last Sunday night the tobacco barn of a Mr- -

Mangum near Knap of Reeds was opened
with a false key and- - some 400 pounds of
tobacco stolen tnererrom. Jar. juangum.
caught the thieves with the tobacco offering ,

it for sale in Durham warehouse, arrested
the sale, took charsre of his goods, and will
immediately have a warrafit issued for the -

arrest ot the guilty parties. -- '. . . t 1

" jrrograrame otjineAireensooro -

Female College commenopnient: On Wed: "

ne8aaY.e-Bfiin-
g, June 3d, fJ.i4 rw""'--o- p

J.-- Cr Keener, pi N;
preach in the ColleeenThr
day, Jooo thgrad'--1- -

address by itev.Dr. J
atniehL The v
Dual meeting on)
9 A. M., in their
lege.i.

Charlotj,
r.stands near the AM. & U. K. II., aooui. 13

miles above Charlotte, the house where the
Mecklenburg Declaration was first drafted
by John; McKnUt Alexander.; There the
neighbors assembled and drew 4p this de--

claration on the 19th of May, "1775, and on
the 20th brought itAvto Charlotte where a
meeting was held and these resolutions pro-
mulgated. The old house is now much"
Over an hundred years old; it has stood the
Sumner and winter storms well, and is still .

right weH preserved. . .';'v .
.

This Horry Press item is' horri-
ble: Mr. Aloah Metlock, , living en. Dock
creek, in Caldwell ; county;' was out in a '
Jiew ground with his wife, having left three- -

little children at then house, .aged respect-
ively three and - two.: years old, : and the ;

;oungest, an Infant only two weeks old.
of the parents were attracted '

by hearing the screams of .the- - childrenw
When they .Teached me house- - their little !- -
boy (two years old) was standing in the door ;
with the names crackling over his head, a
solid mass of fire.' He was snatched from .
the flames hut alast too late.- - Ilia iniuries
were such that he dropped, dead la a tevr ;
tainutes. TheT oor littla :3 fafasf .
was burned to crisp. The eldest chil 1 es-
caped. : She says the fire w&3 occasion - i v y ,

the second child takiz aUrch;c-nL-- 3 1-
--to

burn the cat and thus sst fire to tv3 1:

rOSSERVATIVB NOMINATIONS, .
Thoma 3- ilscTi, Esq., has been

uurmnatea in ine.-ient- n iisincx lor

Solicitor. --,ff "
, .

4
T '

la the CoDvenXion the Eighth
Congressional Dwtt-lct- , held at "Ashe-- J

villa Ust SatufdayV GeoCR. B.-Vanc-

was unanimouslv. There
was. great enthusiasm. ' - i" -

L.;The, Charlotte Observer aaVs it ha"
cheering- - ews from .tjae AVestern

r.Thia con'ipliment t'o'Gea.Vanoe is
deserved. FIe i one "of the. hard- -

L working x.men of 4he present ; Con

raiintuuy 'represenis ma
people on the floor and in. the

?
conv

rnittee rooms. -

;TjmiIKB6ETIO CAMPAIGN.:
;. fTh caavass on. ihe part of.our can?

v ' 'i .i

know .Ot JoliVadaellj, , IU3 V brilliant
:'.- - --v i ' arepuiaupa ;: a? a political peaner ana

his whole-soule- d devotion to the cause
of Conservatism, we predict the most
remarKaDie canvass mat mis pan ot
the State has seen in many years. The
The time has come for showing what
there is in. Conservatism, in its theo- -

ry, -- its" spirit, 1 its moral purpose.
Wo have been content too long
with mere victories. Let the next
victory we win be a finishing-'strok- e

lo Radicalism. ; There i no just rea
son 'why the Conservative majority
in the Third Congressional District
should :be r limited to six, seven or
eight hundred. With- - resolution,
courage, hard, devoted. work our ma-

jority might run- - into ; thousands.
Tbeu fellow .Conservatives of the
Cape- - Fear, let us have this reso-lutid- ru

and ; courage,, let us perform
this devoted work, let us plaut
otfr banner ''"far forward and still press
on. Our vote will help Col. Pool. If
it is increased it makes his triumph
ant election sure. We want the pres
tige in future contests of an over
whelming victory in 1874. We want
North Carolina to be classed hence
forth, like: Virginia and Georgia and
Texas, as a leading State in the Dem- -

ocratic Conservative column. Shall
it be?' It restr with yoo,. Couserva

hAtfeso decide.

Independent candidacy is in ninety--

nine cases out of a hundred the half- -

jgay house on the road to liadical- -

j ism- -

unexpected opposition

J Senate. It is a matter ofremark among
the friends of the measure inthe
Senate, that a very small numberof
Republican newspapers have approve
ed it. F'or the benefit of those of
our colored readers who fancy that

J their so-call- friends in Congress are
j always consistent in their devotion to
I the colored race we. .refer to propo-- ;

Sxtin that came op in the House of
. .

' -

Representatives last Wednesday. 1 he
bill was one to declare the negroes in
the Indian territory (former slaves of
the Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians)
citizens of .that territory, and to in- -;

vest them with all the rights and
privileges of the Indians.. Mr. hauks,
who aspires to be considered the
especial champion of the redoan and
guardian ofhis interests, objected to
the bill on the ground that it forced
upon these Indians a class of people
they jdid not want.; He contended
also that it was violative it the treaty
Qf 1866 which provided that the In- -

dians in jthat territory shonhi control
I their own affairs. '

he is.' What do the colored men of
the South think of the champion vh

is so zealouyin his efforts in their be
half that he prefers the good will of
the Indians to extending the privi-

leges of citizens to the late negro
ulavesof the Indians? Will they not
deride such championship? They will,

j if they are not blind

: With unity and heartiness the Con- -

servaties may carry North Carolina
by ten thousand m

. At", . the v Republican nominating
pow-wo- w in the. 5th District, held at
Groensboro last Thursday, the note-rio-ns

blatherskfte, W F. Henderson,
alias Windy Billy, was nominated as
a candidate for Congress on the 71st
ballot. He is a fit man for General
Scales or Col. Gilmer to defeat.. The
contrast will be so great the people of

the Greensboro District will take the'
greatest imaginable pleasure inv t'reb--

C viTHK TIOTOBT, IN VIRGINIA.,
(Veat-a- s some of the 'Conseryali;e

victoriekjo vVirgiula have: been the
monicipa-- elections on Thursday, af
focd the finest opportunity yet. offer- -

ed for great and enthusiastic rejoices
ing. Petersburg, redeems itself en-se- lf

entirely, from lladicafrule, elect
ing a Mayor, and two-third- s of." thU
City Council, Tlie majority is con1 ;

! j " j 1.2- - jvn.' . 1l.-Biuerauie, some owu :or jwiuu-mon- d

elected the whole Conservative
ticket by froml,lO( to .1400 majo-

rity,.' many hundred colored men vot-

ing with the jConseryativea. "Char-
lottesville, Alexandria -- 'and'' other
places gavelarge Conservative major?

'
itiev-'"- - v r

-- 1 Again we- - sayivell doue.Airginia,.
thou art still grander now in the pride
.of thy stalwert beanty, newly-glory-

?

crc'vnedLa vu inVUo bravest diys
"of?oid. rV -- "v- ":

, -

; TWO SAMPSON TOWNSHIPS, !

.01d Sampson is represented to be
rousing herself like. a strong lion for
the approaching, fray. . We - are in-

formed on excellent aathority that
the county will give an increased ma-
jority for Waddell, McKoyandPool.'
The proceedings of two township
meetings have been furnished us for
publication. As we are obliged to
economize space we give a synopsis,
as we did for two raeetiujrs in Duplin
county. i

7 Tire Conservatives of Hunnicutt's
township met on the 4thinst. at Mrs.
Jane Crumpler's and organized with
Mr; Joseph Herring in the chair and
Mr. M. B. Crumpler acting as secre-

tary. Resolutions .strongly, urging
unity and devotion were reported by
Messrs. James H. Turlington, R. M.
Crumpler; and Isaiah Herring, who
had been appointed 1 a committee to
draft resolutions." ;. Five delegates were
appointed to the county convention,
viz: James H. Turlington," R. M.
Crumpler, Redman Butler, . Daniel
W. Tew and M. Royal. . ,

The Clinton Conservatives met on
the 23rd, with. Cap t. R. C. Holmes as
Chairman and - Hardy " E..' Royal as
Secretary. The resolutions donounced
independent candidates, pledged the
support jot ha party to. th nonjiik;e
of the "county convention , whoever
they may be, aud heartily endorsed
the nominees of the Wilmington and
Magnolia District Conventions, Col.
A. A; McKoy for Judge, Capt. W.

Horment for Solicitor and Hon.
A. M. Waddell for Congress : These
five gentlemen were sent to the coun
ty convention, which meets ' in Clin
ton on the second Saturday in June":'
J. A. Ferrell, W. T. Battley, James
Moore, George W. Rackley and Eve-

rett Peterson, j : " '

A PLAIN ISSUE.
"

I

The question to be considered by
all white men who are so unfortunate.
as to be poor in this world's goods is
this: Are they 'willing to support a
party that insists On the education of
white children and negro children in
the same schools ? This is the issue.

Jot satisfied with, taxing the whites
to educate the negroes, the Radicals
demand that the two races shall be
snbjected to the doctrine of social
equality by association in 'mixed
schools. This is the provision of the
civil rights bill on the public school
question, and it is enough of itself to
place every white man in North Caro
lina in the ranks of the Conservative

'party. , . ,
-- . 0

Bev. Or. Wtltoft Cmlonr city
By a private telegram received in' this

city "'.yesterday from one of the Commis-

sioners of . Wilmington Presbytery to the
General Assetnl)ly of the Presbyterian
Church, lately in session at Columbus, Mis--,

sisaippi, we learn that Rev. Joseph R. Wil-

son, U. D., has been released from his
official responsibilitieby the Assembly and
that he , has .unconditionally accepted the
unanimous call, extended to him same
mouths since by the First Presbyterian
Church of this city. ' -

This is gratifying news not only to the"

Church to which he has been called but also
to the religious and general public at large.
Dr. Wilson is one of the leading clergymen
in the South, a man of large culture, fine
native talent, adniirabfe address, and Is as
estimable in social life as he is eminent in
his sacred, profession,;; The. clergy of all
denominations in the State may be congratu
lated upon his accession to their number..

Dr. Wilson was Professor of Pastoral and
Evangelistic Theology and Sacred Rhetoric
in Colombia Theological .Beminary. We
understand his resignation ; takes effect in
stantly, though it may be several months
before he removes his family to oaf city

Dr. Wilson will preach .'his first sermon
at the First Presby terian Church as pastor
.on the second Bupaay 01 jane. .

- Capt. "W. F. Avery, editor o

; A careful su;vey bavin haoif mode of.
the proposed line oFthe'CriasI Railway, the
Directors ore r w u'ole'to form some proper,
csllmale of the the same. " The inos
feasibls route, u i j said, begins at the inter.
section of und CLurcb. streets, run-'- "

ning thoncejin f.Imost a direct line six miles
to the Nortfisi Ja oi Hewlett's Creek.-theuce-o- ne

and a,half i!es aJang-th- e SouDdto
Bradley's Crc. which piaceit 'crosses'
to Wrightsville I .t "road '

and the Sound. rL . . i r 5 a route within a ' few
minutes .walls cf --cresidences at either of
the three $ounds, provided the" necessary
footways are I Jilt across the creek. It has
heen'ascertaL .1 :i. the" road along this
route can be gra-jiii- or much less than any
of thff other routes proposed,"7 as 'will be
seea'bytho f ingcoftmarison: ..' -- " -
' Average nu - ar of cyblc yards" of exca

vation and ....:- - rr: "et for the first six
miles, 5,233. . 1 1 j average number of cubic
yards per miJa, acr' ?Tg'tojhe survey re?
cenlly IJe by.lissijj? Railyay Pom- -
pany,' is, from Nintlf and "Market streels'to'
WrighUville. B.sas. i4 From Ninth and Cas
tle streets to " llaiohboro, 8,414, ' and from
Wrightsville to llasonboro, 7,4t4. ' ' '

The cost of building the road, estimated
from the same dat, aa published by Col.
Fremont on the SuiimU as follows;- - i r
For grading, per mile. ;. . ; .. . COO

Cross ties. . ... 633
25 lbs. Iron rail... t 2.-76-0

Spikes and chairs. ......... ( 300
Laying track.. '..v,. ............. 275

Total .1.. 4.5C8
; Beihg f34,200,foi: 7i miles of road.
'If a Cx6 wooden track, with a sixteen

poand T rail on it, ia adopted, the cost will
be ' a .; ,. .

.
"- - ; '

For gra-.U- per mile. .".'. 4.'....$ COO 00
Cross ties. . . v .... . . . : 415 00
Wooden rail Oztf. . . .. 475 00
Wedsres.. ; . ...... . . 13 20
Building.. . . .. . ... ..rT;.. . .. .: 150 00

Total . . . . ..... ... l . .V ... . L653 20
35.14 tons iron rail, 16. pounds to i

theyard . ,i . ... . . .JU:. 1.724 60
Chairs and spikes....:... S00 00

tx tag iron.... 12o 00

Total ,1:3,812 80
Cost of 7 miles t28.6W instead of 50.- -

486 55, the. estimated cost of a 25 lb. iron
railroadto Maaonboro Wrightsville as
publiahedMayh.ui Xi;- - - t -

.- Geo.R. French, Esq..- - President lof the
Company, advertises & --this Issuejfor pro--'

posala for grading the furnishing
cross ties and wooden rails and for building
a railroad from thiacity to the Sound. ' '

' --T ;.
BaUrotd Accident. " - '..'

One of the engines belonging to the W.,
C. .& A. R. R, while on the way fromhe
shops to the burnt bridge, yesterday, met
with quite a severe accident t The engine,
which was going at Ifull Speed,; while
crossing the AUigatojjTrestle, suddenly
came in contact wither . hjch was op
Xne" lrackTny which it Was precipitated
from the track, going, down top foremost
into" the mud and water- - beneath. John
Meadows, the engineer, escaped with a
sprained knee,-bu-t two colored men who
were on a car in advance of the engine
were considerably injured. It Is expected
that the engine will begotten up jo-day- ..

A Wooden Ham. w '' VV

A friend at Bowden's Depot sends us. a
very fair representation of a ham, being the
product of a pine tree in that" vicinity.' It
ooks as if it might be one of the veritable

articles which used to be peddled through a
certain New England State, by enterprising
Yankees, in connection with wooden nut
mees. etc. .We always. saii.the resources
of this section were boundless, and this evi
dence from Bowden's is proof positive.

4 m :

v ' "Eocalyptas Trees. ;

In Wednesday's, issue of the Star we
published an article from the San Francis-
co Bulletin giving a somewhat lengthy des
cription of what is known as the "Euca
lyptus Tree." We find that the article
attracted much attention among our citi
zens and a yery general desire is expressed
for information as to what steps should be
taken to secure these remarkable trees with
a view to giving theni a trial here, s Any
information from oar contemporaries ; in
Georeria. Alabama or South Carolina; where
we learn these trees h.ave been introduced,
wiu oe giaary receivea. r

Conntr Commlutgneri. . -

A called session of the Board was held:
last night. Present : Conjmlsioners A H.
Monte, D. Nixon7li. Rice and J. H.
Chadbourn. -

Commissioner A H. Morris was elected.
Chairmau pro tern. - ;

The followiug are the bids for the con
struction of a hririyc oyerJTjong Creek, to-- .

wit :: B. G. Lrkins, fftv-VlI-. G. Register
$200; A. H. Paddison,;.$22o; Jaa. Garra-so- n,

$240.. . , , '

On .motion of ;L- - E, Rice, the contract
for Lone Creelc .bridge awarded to B.

G. Larkins, provided he keep the bridge
in repair for two years. i;---

--
:;

On motion, the Chairmau was authorized
to advertise for bids to bilild or repair the
bridge over Moore's Creek:4 - - ;. : .;..;

J. N. Mahr was granted license to retiel
spirituous liquors. . ... ;.;.. .

. ; .f . . r
The Board then adjourned to 10 A. M.

on Monday, the 1st day of June. ; . ; . ,

' ' 'JII Sentenced. 'r
i At the session of Marlboro Court, as we

learn from the Marion Star, Andrew, Cros-lan- d,

convicted of assault and battery with
intent to commit a rape, ahd'of assault with
Intent to kill, wss sentenced to ten years in
the penitentiary, five years in eacn, case,
one sentence to take effect .immediately
upon the expiration of the other: ' .

a. mystery. ,.v - iv.-."s-!- z
; The workmen eD2aM(L-i- n dizdn? out

the cellar of the, buUdhT(g on the Hill , prop-?- .

erty, on the corner ofFourth and Mulberry
streets, formerly usd by the Cape Fear
Military Academy, few days sinceame
upon the skeleton(ol a human beihg', with
no signs of - havinr been coffined. It was
only some thirteet or fourteen inches he-lo- w

the surface. 7v . -

" sen ted to the people for their ratifi- - To the Civil Rights bill has been de-catio- n.

It is said that J the bond- - veloped since its passage through the
--"holders are prepared lo expend alarge

r amount of money in securing the re-- J

' turn of a sufficient number of mem--

. bers to defeat the final enactment of
this law."It requires two-third- s to

- pass the amendment. The Savannah
Acsays: ;

.
:

It is the wtention of tlie ring to which

the locals dissensions , that have arisen
among the ueraocrats in some ot the coun- -

' aies, and wherever an "independent" can- -
didate makes his appearance he may be

.set downs one ot the elements of the con- -

;' Ve-trn- st thatJhe extent and influence of
this movement Infi been overrated, but in
the meantime it woiiid be well for the De--
mocracy of Northern Georgia to draw the

- party lines as strictly asn tuB oia aays,
and thus save the State from; the burthen
and disgrace of paying the bogus bonds.

It is the "same game that certain
holders of illegal bonds attempted to .

carry out in this State last year, but
in which they, were luckily and sig- -

naliy defeated. The mandatory pro- -

vision in on? Constitution to pay the
State VUbt would have ruined JNorth
Carolina. Georgia would not be in
quitesuclv a State, shonld, the bond- -

liMlders succeed thvre, as we would
have ImVii, but 4hc defeat of the Now Mr. Shanks is an earnest

wnlJ. work great injury yoate of the Civil Rights bill, or says
t- - lier (xjople.- - We trust they may
elet a fjfi'islattiVe tliat will Beciire
the passage of the anu-ndment-

..

- The ftillowinsr telesrrain Was Rent

f roiii the City 'of Brotherly Love j es

terday:-- . '":a;- - .; UA '..
fi s ; TTiie Convention of baggage masters and

,

-

?n if

7
I.-- '
iJ

tirasesmen me insurance coinpiiuies iu ea--..

ioii here voted down a resolution admitting
'' ' itifiWl nenolfl lo the benefits.". ,i ,

'nw. ,Whtn't a Civil' Rights bill
tnlw. t.aKSPdeYnressIv to comprehend

these; traitprOusPhiladelphians who
I dare to draw the color lin m issuing

' insurance policies ? ' . , ' ' ' :

Mo. Johx B. HcssKT has sold his
; interest in the Piedmont (Hickory)
Pres to Messrs. Jno. F. Marrill and

IVjiv MConkhill 'The paper wHl

: retain the services of W. F. Avery
t f i v S --

i j. S Esq., is7 editoMWiCh hinxwill be
associated Mr. Murrill. which the engine of the W.,C. & A R RViplanted corn. ' Thomas SMckland, near

plunged on Friday, to Which we,alluded in
yesterday's Issue, has been repaired and is
now ready for use. . .

-the Piedmont Presg, has just recovered from
a severe spell of sickness. , , .

t
, .

Let'all "Independent" candidates
Severely alone ,

"
" ' V'V'

"' ' T--

ling or qaadrupUng LeachV old , ma

.ori.t V' '

' '

1
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